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liontroal groaery Mlarket.
Tho fcaturo iu sugar lias beau the contiuid

weakness in the mrket for the rawv article,
anîd pi iceîs sow a decîneof 7àd siîîcethis day
week, beet now bei n& queted aI 9,4 Bd for July
and. August, Nvhicli is tho lowest figure it lia
touched this ycar. Th;is weakness je due
pritncipally te the liquidation on the part o!
speculative holders and the chanqiug frin
eue moutli ta Lha otlor; and until sucli le
over, and aIlthîe ivcak lolders wiped eut,
legitimate dealers do net anticipate mucli in-
proveinent. iii tho situation, lu the face a!
the abeve iL ie bard for rmilers bore te expeet
nny advance lu prices fer the roflned article,
epecially se whustocks are large and buyers
geuerally, beth liere and tlirougliout tlie coun-
try, are anly takir g suflicieiît stock te fi11
actuat wauts. During thepa-st%%wekhloever
the dem and bas beau botter and refluera statu
thal a more hcaltly trade la,; beou doue, but
nt the samne tilue ne large centrants have bean
mado. Tlie toile of the market le about steady
and vatues show ne moatorial change, nîthougli
it le rumored lIaI 4e lias beau shîaded for
round lots et granulated, but tlîis report ie
net confirmoed by these -.%lie oelht te know.
We quota: Granulated aI 41-j ini 250-barraI
lots and ever; 48c in 100 barrel lots, aîîd
4 7-16e in emnaller quantities. Yellows range
from Sie te 8jc, as te quality, at the factery.

Iu syrups businîes continues quiet, owing
tu the tact that buyers have ample supplies
on baud, and uil sucli are worke-t off lithoe
activity is antieipated. 1'riclîr' rule stcady at
lie tu, 2je por lb., as toquality, atîlia faatery.

The mnarkeot fur tiiolamee lias beau raLlier
muore active since our hast. The demand for
flarbadues lias beau botter, and saveral fair-
sized lots have changed bande, iîieleding ana
lut of 100 îuiiclouns at 28.1c, and ive quote 28o
tu 28ju as te quantity. A short ime ago a
sale o! a èir&o o! 650 puncheans was made at
27jc te arrive, wlich je about t.li lowest
figure Barbadees bias touclied this soasan.

In rico an active busincess continues te bc
doue, tliere beitig a good ccînand tram baeth
country aud city buyerseta firin prices. WVe
quota: Crystal Japan, S 1.75 te S5; standard
B., 83.45; Patua, 8 1.25 ta 85; Carolina, 86.50
te $7.50; chtico Bermuda, $8.75, and Java
kids, S1.

'rtIre ie no material change lu tlie situa-
t ion of! lie mîarket fur spices. 'liho de;nand is
slov , ait bubiniess ise! a hand-te-moutlicliar-
act&.r ut ady prices. The tollowiug quota-
tions are wliat jobbors eau buy at only : Peu-
ang black Popper, Go te 7ûc; white Popper, 10a
t'O 124c; cloves, 73o te 9c; Cassin, Sie te 9jc;
nutuiegs, 6OC te 90e, and Jamaicaginger, lSjc
te 1le.

Tho oîîly important transaction in coffea
rerortect le tho sale o! about 100 baga of Mara-
caiboeat l7àc Thoî mnarket on the whle le
very quiet, and as buyers genurally are pretty
woli stoe'hLfd a Jittia activity le loolird forward
La. 1>rices have an casy tondency. WVa quote
Maracaibo ab 17je to 18e. io, 16é- te 171c;
Java, 121e te 25e, aud Moulha, 28e te 26c.

Thairo lias beeu a decided improvemouln in
tha dcmaud for icas during the past waek and
tle market je quita active wiîli a large busi-
nes doing. TIe demnaîd lias beau princi-
paly for now crop medium grade Japaus, aud
four sales aggregatiucg 1,000 packages were
made at 15a te Vie, eue lot o! 200 packages at
at froin 15e te 17e, and ana lot ai 500 pack-
ages of bîseke (rani 10e te 18c. A private
lter received boere fromn a New York liouso
says: WVe are informed by cable that the
Chines bave conîbinod net ta slip any pilng-
soeys bofore August lOLli. Tho prices offerüd
tliem tramn this side ara se far below tha cont
o! production tbat tlioy cannaI accept ten,
and tliey tako thie mens o! trying te raise
aur ideas. Thils mnens a mucli liorter out-
put et pingsueys thisesac.

Business iu canned goods continues dulI.
The higli prico of naw pack lobsteas e efli-

oient te curtail tlie censuimption, hiolders asic-
ing 88.25 te $9 per case. Tlie prospects are,
that thoere wlt be a very large pack et pas'
f hiFt season, and in censequance pribos ivilI
likaly rule low. The demnîad for uaîv pack
salmon continues vcry lew, and up te the
pro.sent not a siugle sale lias beou roportod for
future dalivery, owiîi', te Lie tact thnt buyare
are stili watt stooked witli old. Agents liera
are offering treely at $1.50 t.o.b. coast for
ordiîîary brande, nnd at $5.510 for soleitod.
qualtty, taucy label, claver Ia!, fiaIs, and at
86 for talle, dolivered haro. Alîlieughi thlie
lias net been aiîy important change in priceî
for aLlier linos eoo e our quotations wouid
ne daubt be shaded for round lots. WVa quota:
Labsters, Q8.25 ta $9 por case; Frouch sar-
dines, extra brande, $9.50 te $10.50; erdinary
brande, ER8 te $9; Canadian brande, 84 te
$1.25; Falmon, $1.110 te $1 50 par dez.; mack-
oral, 81.25; temnatoos, 75o te 80e; cern, 80o
te 90e; marrow fat poses, 9()c te SI - baked
Iaans, 8 Ibi., 81.25 te 81.80; peaches, 81.90
$ 2; strawberries, 82 la 82.25 ; raepberries,
31.75 te 82; aîîd 8 l1b. apples, 85e te 93.-
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The Hardware and Paint Trade.
The Montreal Gazette ofJuly2isays - "As

je usual dnring the mideummar menthe
activity in iran and mactale je net marked.
Stili intoraStiug tentures are net wanting.
Thougli there are ne markad chlanges lu
values on spot, advices tramn abroad ara firm,
eipocially se on sncob stapie linos as Lin
and torche plates, Canada plates and
galvanîzod iron. Iii aîl o! thesa hues new
import orders are difficult ef prompt ezce-
tien as mnakets on the ailier side are ruslied
'with ordars and have aIl they can do, accord-
izîg le mail adviceu, te attend te the business
already lu liaud. flayers lie as a rul,
liowoer, are very consarvativo. Thoy are con-
flning thair eporatioaîs strictly te the uarrow
area otactuat wants,Llie feeling of uncortainty
boing prevalent ragarding tle tuturzs -- icel
policy o! the naw Ueverumeut. TIoa r ay
very possibly be ne uecessity for this, but it
exists and until IL le dispalled business ib
bound te Wo narrow. Thore )lave beau semae
transactions in Scotch Plg whichlis firinly
bold. XVe heur o! sales ot Carrýon nggregating
800 tous atSI19, and sema lots o! Suimmerleu
ut tlie semae figure. Business lias transpired
lu Quicen's Ifond galvanizad Iran ut 83.25, but
LMen brand ie held very finr at 85 te 85.50.
Canada plates exhibit a firmeor tou at 82.25
and coke titi plate lias beaon mare euquircd
fer aI t2.65 te $2.75. Iu general hardware
the enly changes which rcsulted tram the
makars' meeting recoutly lield at St. John
N. B., was a decline in waod screws, the trade
disceunt baing- incrensed hy lo'to 5 par cent.
whitea archata of 5c par kaz off the face of tIe
iuvoico ivas allowed of certainî quantitice af
nails.

The Mýontreal Gazette liaî tIe tollowing te
say regarding the paiut traie : IlTho fen-
ture of the weok las beau the cenîinned
weakness in tîuseed ail, and prices have
seorod anoîler daclitie o! le par gIon. This
is due priueipally te tle frc arrivais o! late
and the accumulation ef stock on spot.
Round lots o! raw are olleriî;g at 48a and
biled at Moe. For simail qîiautities an ad-
vance o! 1 te 2o par gallon je asked over the
aboya flg-uro3. Lite3t private, cables trra
L:.v&orpoe quote castor ail in cases at Sàd per
Ilb. This menus Ihat il could net bc laid
down bor for mcclih less than Se, but abt hie
sanie * -e lolders liera et cheap lots are
sellixq - 7 ào iii a large %vay. The Market
for this oil ie vcry firm, and tha indications
are Iliat pricce will bc fully maintaincd.
Stoani reflncd seal oil le still in the saine posi-
lion as reported hast wcek, except LIaI pricas
boe for round lots would ho sliadcd. Cod
oil le alea mucli casier on aceount of now

arrivais and round lotse arc offering at S'2je,
,white email quantitios arc selling at 815c.
Tho detnaîîd for Paris green is extromoly
elow, and prices have au easy tondonoy. Wu
quota. Cijoico brande wvhite lead Govern-
ment standard, 85.00; No. 1, 81.75;
No. 2, 8!.50; No. 8, $125; dry white lcad,
4gc; red tend, pure, 4 te 4ýc; do. No. 1, 4c;
zinc, .vliite, pure, 87.25; gIass 81.25 to 81.80
first break; $1.135 ta 81.40 second bresd, per
50 foot; $2.80 te $3 for third break, por 100
feet; Iiiisoed oil, round lots, raw, 48 ta 50a;
boiled, 5tc to 52e; ced oil, 82ac to 85c; seat
oil, 10e te '1'4e; castor oil, 7ào to 8hc; putty,
in bulk, $1.85; Paris green, ca9shs, 18c;
drumis, 14e; pael:ots, 14ic."

Tho Dlry goods Trado.
Thoro lias been sovoral reports from. the

eaut o! reductien in tho prico of cottons, but
tho reports ivere rspeated, sa ms te make it
appear that thera lad butin more reduotions
than actually took pla-'e. Tho lest reporteof
a roduetion of 10 per cent was an errer. Tho
only roductien wvag the eue formierly reportod,
amauuti;îg te 5 to 8 por cent. This3 was
ewing to compet.tiau frein the United Statos.

Tlýa Toronto %ý lobs dry goode report says:
"Theo is a disposititn among the trades te

curtail credits. It je !air te statu that fine-
tenthe o! the business done lu Toronto iseat
thre te four menthe, and that ona-third of
this ament je discouutod for cash. 'Phae
may bo speciat cases whero longer credit is
given, but the above mtaternant will about
cuver the case as a u~hole te curtail credits.
This idea is woll carried eut ln Great Britain.
The English rotait marchant et ton turne
over lis stock eight timos. Ilo buys his
goods in a hand-te-moutli way, that iq,
frequently and in emali quantitios. Imnport.
ors as a raie tura oves- thoir stock oe and a
bal! times cach sason. Thore ie a spocifled
time for difforent classes of goods te bu
placod on tho market. Manufacturera do
net careï te show their coming styles until
sunli tiine as these styles Cannet bu copieI
by rivaIs. It uaturally tollows, if customneri
wisli te pacecordera tliey will show a rangi.
Tho manufacturer at oarly dates haî a crudo
.,dea of what will hc the correct stylo, whilo
Iater lie bocomos sure of what will Wo right.
'Very oftan styles showîî by a manufacturer
at se carly a Lime as tlie presont are tho
latoat styles of a past season. Tliey will flot
bo ny guod w hon thù prupar Limoi arrive;i.
No latler than last (ail the styles ef jackets
called for longer garments. Mauy rotait lin-
porters callcd at their usual time, an jacket-
makers and wero shown long garments,whidli
tliey beuglit. A few menths later manutac-
turors, beiug in shape for tho soason, sold
the up-to-date short jackets. The menthe ef
July and August appear te bo tee, early for
orduring general goodi for spring. Many
bayers crüssing the Atlantic in Soptember
are askod by mauutacturars te delay placiug
orders for seule weoks. The reaon giveni
le tliat tboy are nuL in a position te adviso
corroctly. A number o! big concerne made
their mouoy ivhen thoy did net import, but
bouglit [rom home sources. The tenidency ef
trade in the lUited State.. to-day is te con-
tralize business in a fol' ilort,:. lieuses
lu the principal citces îuch as New' York
and Chicago. The mechants frequently
vieit thosu contres and '.uy wliat thoy re-
quire ou short date. It le rapidly caming
te thi$ in Canada. Montrea and Torontearo
aur main markets for Ontario and Quubo..
Merchants, are finding tbat they ean more
corrctly judge value trami stock. The suc-
cosul retait marchant made hie monoy
wlien lie did '.Ict import. Thora ara cases of
marchants, ,vlio, wlien financially strong, lie-
&au imperting and lu a tew years had te
cati a meeting o! croditors."


